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Albion, Mich., Sept. I I  —The 
Michigan, annual conference o f  the 
M. E. church adjourned yesterday 
afternoon, after the reading o f the ap
pointments in the different districts.

By unanimous vote the conference 
accepted the invitation o f  the church 
at St. Joseph to hold its nest annual 
session in that city o f  joyfu l mar
riages. The follow ing jare the new 
appointments in the Niles district:

Miles district—'-Presiding elder, D; 
F . Barnes; -Bangor, Frank Cooksoc; 
Benton Harbor, R. E. Meader; Ber
rien Springs, Edwin Tench; Breeds- 
Yille, (to be supplied); Brodson, Jas, 
Allen; Buchanan, T. H. Beamon: 
Burr Oak, Whyrom Grier; Cassopolis, 
A. J. Wheeler; Gentreville. G. S. Ri
ley; Gold water; Louis De Lamar, 
Goloma and W atecvllefej J S. Valen
tine; Colon, C L . Beebe; Constantine, 
J. F. Bowerman; Decatur, G. A. 
Odium; Dowagiac, H. D. Skinner; 
Edwardsburg and Smithes Chapel, 
O. A. Anderson; Gaiien, M. A Oldt; 
Gilead. B. Silk wood; Girard, Leroy 
L  Lewey; Hartford, Geo. Killeen; 
Kinderhook, J. W. Rochelle; Keller 
and Silver Greek (to be supplied); 
Lawrence, Quinter Walker; Lawton, 
A . D Newton; Maroellus, G, E. 
Wright; Matiawan, W. W. Hurd 
Niles, F. H Clapp; Paw Paw, G. G il 
bert Stansell; Pipestone, J . G. Phil
lips; Pokagon, Alfred T. Gosling; 
Sherwood, J, A, Oakes; St. Josej 
W. R. Pierce; Stevensville* R, E. 
Showermau; Sturgis, L. H, Manning; 
Three Rivers, N . A  McGune; Three 
Oaks, J. Y, Bennett; Union City, J. 
F, Fcachment; Yandalia, A  S. Wil 
Hams; White Pigeon, E. A  Baldwin.

M arket Reports
W eek,ending Sept. 20 Subject to 

change:
Butter. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  20c
Lard. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ■*»•••• He
Bggfi........... - * .................. ........... . . . . .  18t
R o n e y I k

Beef, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  B-Jc
Veal, dressed__ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .,7-lt
Pork, d r e s s e d .. . . . . . .___ . . . . . . .  7£c
Mutton dressed.   . . ---- -. . . . . . . . . .§c
Chicken live ......................... 9c

Above quotations are on live weight 
Only.

BARBARIC

That of Exposing Faces of Dead at 
Church Funerals

The Pears-East Grain C o„ report 
the follow ing prices on grain to-day: 
No. 2 Red W heat.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .90c
No. 1 White W heat.. . . . . . . . . . . . .90c

ye* bOc
New Oats, 8 w hite.. . . . . . . . . . . . . ,47c
Yellow Corn . .60c

WILL MEAN 
LONG

Attorneys for Flying Rollers Claim They 
Can Carry Fight to Victory

fflcViCKER’ S THEATER, CHICAGO 
There is a scene in “ The Straight

Wells Infected by 
Refuse

House

O B IT U A R Y

Benton Harbor, Sept. 19—Should 
the attorney general carry out hi* 
statements and open proceedings for 
ouster against the Israelite House o* 
David,One o f  the greatest legal fights 
ever instituted in Michigan Will im
mediately be taken up between the 
forces under command o f the state 
and the attorneys employed by the 
big communistic colony.

Attorney Harvey, o f the firm ot 
Gore & Harvey, solicitors for the Is
raelites, stated this morning that such 
an action on the part of-the attorney 

and his aids Would immed- 
invoke a legal 

Would be carried to the 
courts.

The attorney was confident that 
such a fight could only result in the 
ultimate victory o f  the Israelite in

general
tight which 

highest

The Edwardsburg Argus expresses 
itself vigorou-ly on a custom observ
ed to quite an extent in rural com 
munities where public funerals4’ are 
held, saying:

“ We Wish a law could be passed 
prohibiting- the barbaric custom of 
opening caskets in public at church 
funerals. It- has no place in a civil* 
ized community and undertakers 
ought to combine *o put it to an end. 
In nine-tenths o f the cases it’s merely 
a pandering to a ghoulish curiosity 
People who never spoke to the de
ceased in their life parade around the 
Church, gape at the form i f  our loved 
one, then go out of thfe presence of 
death, not to talk of the good deeds 
done in life, but to criticize the^ap 
pearance of the poor clay that death 
has left for once at their mercy 
Death is a solemn thiug. I f .we are 
going on a long journey, we do not 
make our adieus before a -gaping 
Crowd, we ought not to be expected 
to bid our dead a last good bye while 
curious eyes fatten on our grief, and 
we out not be expected to sit in the 
House o f  mourning while people we 
never associate with, who hav£ no 
claim on us or our loved one, jostle 
each Other m their desire to view the 
remains, and then get-together and 
gossip over what they saw or failed 
to see.. We believe that a majority 
o f  the people detest the painful fu 
neral scenes as much as we do and 
would be more than glad to see them 
ended, but are afraid to break a‘cua 

But it is a duty the minister 
owe to themselves 

and the long suffering public to put 
a stop to .the exhibition and they,will 
find the public only too glad to up
hold them with a hearty amen ”

Road” , the new Clyde Fitch play
which Blanch Walsh is presenting in
McVicker’a 'Theatre, Chicago, Which
makes the spectators sit up and “ take
notice.”  The heroine o f the drama,’ * * * * ' > % Houston Street, Moll (played by MIsb'

Benton Harbor, Mich. Sept, j 9_  | W « A ) ,  has determined to sacrifice
Special.—That the Benton Harbor her haPPine88. her reputation and her

r supply has been contaminated W fb e a r t  to save her benefactress,
forfnonths, was reported at the coun- Mlss Thompson, from an unhappy
oil Jmeeting last night by a special m&rriage. Moll has discovered that
committee appointed by the mayor. *lbe *ba11 false and a wicked man,
Investigation disclosed the fact that but he manages to turn Mi.ss Thomp-
the drainage water from the Premier] 80n against her and so save himself.
miuerai bath house drained into the j Moll makes an appointment with him

to visit her in her rooms and also

Leading Wojnan’s Magazine .Cornet Out 
in Deren^ of .the Dqll

BOSAMOKD MARIAH BHBOTCE:
wag horn July 4th, 1880, in Liuklean
township, Orleans county, N. Y .,and} terests and that eventually they would

win the right to continue their present 
Organization at the spot where it is 
now located.

Attorney Harvey waxed over the 
persecution o f the Flying Rollers,and 
exhibited some force in his remarks 
concerning, them. He declared that 
they Were harmless and simple folk , 
that they caused no trouble to resi
dents o f the city or township, and 
that they were peaceable to the ex-

city .wells, The municipal pumping 
station adjoins the bath house.

It was explained oy the msnager 
that patrons o f the bathhouse, after 
taking baths, had thrown soiled 
towels into the pipes and the refuse 
water could not pass through them, 
and'consequently overflowed into the 
ground As the surface wells from 
Which the city water comes are only 
4 feet deep, the drainage from the 
bathhouse easily got into them.

It was also reported that the bath 
house does not connect with severs, 
but that the dirty water runs into a 
cesspool and then drains into the 
ground. Efforts were made to keep 
knowledge of the facts from the peo
ple, but the council finally decided 
that the people should 
they .are drinking, Git;
.in a quandary, as it is impossible to 
shut off the water supply, no matter 
how badly it might be affected.

see

tom,’ 
and undertaker

S p r in g b r o o k  i s  C losed ,

died in. Buchanan, Mich., 
loth , 1907, aged 77 years,two months 
and 11 days She was the second 
daughter o f  William and Susan Bur
dick. Her youth was spent in the 
village o f  Mauling. near Syracuse, N 
Y . She gave her heart to God when 
in. her thirteenth year, and united 
the Baptist church. In October1849, 
ahe was married to Fraukliu L. Wes
ton, a member o f  the same church, to 
which thev both belonged for over I treme. He pointed out that they paid 
40 years. * I their bills, that they owed no man

Their home for many years w as a j and declar ed also that every‘member 
farm m  Niagara county, 1ST. Y., where in the colony was perfectly satisfied 
their six children were born. In 1864 J with the manner in which affairs 
they removed to Burr Oak,St, Joseph 1 were being conducted,
county, Michigan and three years! -------—— --------——
later to Bridgman, Berrien county, I Insurance Sews -
Michigan. These faithful parents] ---------
trained up their children in the fear ] The regard With which the depart- 
o f  the Lord, their own faithful Chris-1 ment “ With Insurance Men”  in The 
tian lives being the best o f  all in- ] Chicago Record Herald has long been 
slruction. The parents were baptiz- j held by insurance and businessmen 
ed into the Reorganized Church o f {has been increased as a result o f the 
Latter Day Saints at Gaiien, M ich-] San Francisco conflagration. The 
igan, July 4 h, 1884, remaining mem- { Record-Herald gave its readers the 
bers the rest- o f  their lives. This ] latest and most accurate information 
faithfu l Cbr-stain mother was preced- j as to insurance losses there, and was 
e d to th e  Heavenly world by her hus-1 the only paper to send a special rep- 
band, one son and one daughter. { resentative to San Francisco to dc— 

She is survived by one brother* ] vote his attention to the insurance 
W m. Burdick, o f  Santa Ana, Califor- ] side o f  the disaster. The department 

* nia, and Ky>^u#ch}l&^?MTg'-FIdra!>h&^alsbl had extdUSive'diiformation 
Morgan, of- Buchanan;'' Mrs. Lucy { o f nearly all o f the reinsurance of 
Baldwin, o f  Bridgman; George Wes- ] companies and other important 
ton* Of Independence, H o., and Nath ] changes resulting from the couflagra- 
an Weston, o f  Coleman, Mich., who I tiou. It constantly furnishes accurate 
mourn the loss o f  a devoted, loving and* concise information on ail im - 
mother and thank God for her life  o f  ( portant changes in the insurance

Popular Park Attractions Shut Down 
for Season—Proposed Plans.

Sp-mgbrook park, SouthjBend, the 
p ipular summer resort of the Chicago, 
S juth Bend & Northern Indiana Rail
way Company, closed its first season 
Sunday under the management o f the 
luterurban Amusement company. 
Although late in the season when 
the contracts for the operation o f the 
park were closed, the company made 
good progress on its plan -o convert 
the place' into a “ white city”  "and

§200*000: Big Leagues Pay 
Out Fancy Sum For Minors

Did you ever think how much 
money passes from the major leagues 
to the minors each year?

Did yon ever stop to figure what it 
costs the big leagues to secure the 25 
or 60 recruits who make good in fast, 
company every spring?

President Pullam of the National 
League sheds some light on the pur
chase and drafting of players:

‘ There areM6 clubs in the two big 
leagues,”  said Mr. PullmaD, “ and 
these clubs have added in the neigh
borhood o f 20 players to their reserve 
lists since they began pun 
men early in August. That means 
an average o f more than a dozen to a 
team. O f  these men it is not likely 
that more than 30 will make good--, 
and the majority o f them must" be 
paid for just the same.

“ While I haven’ t the exact figures 
at hand, I know that more then $200, 
00Q has been paid by the two

begs Miss Thompson to come to 
her,asking her to be at her rooms half 
an hoar after the bad man has called; 
Both consent and the third act takes 
the audience to Moll's room, a bare 
enough place, but honest. One o f 

icorations is a large cromo o f  
the Sistine Madonna, a present 
from Miss Thompson. The hour of 
the meeting arrives and with it the 
had man. He makes violent love to 
Moll and when she hears what she 
believes to ue Miss Thompson com-• f .
ing she allows him to take her in his 
arms. The door is thrown open and 
Moll’s intended husband enters to 
find her clasped in Aines’ arms. 
There is a fight between the men as 

know what i ^ 8S Thompson comes into the room!! 
officials are She believes Moll is wicked and re

fuses to hear her explanation o: 
the situation. Bill, the sweethear 
o f Moll, lets Aines go With Miss 
Thompson and he chokes Moll 
throws her off. Then the poor girl1, 
bereft of friends and lover, Bwears

l*.

, U
Gfr-'i- V.iY*

BOLLS

A powerful for ce.has j oined Father. * 
M. G. Esper, of St. Joseph’s Catholic, 
church ia£his fight against thetfTeddy; 
bear,. “The Delineatt>r’% ' £  leading!. 
womau’s.v magazine;9 in' in  current 
iSshecomes'fuuitKwlthLaAHoj^ 
itorial.againat tbefad,declaring^h%t!i

ih! ,?*.
^upplantingthedollby the bear is V  
real one. It’ closes with'-thii plea: i 

* * Bring .y our- babies back t o dollies 
or you will have 'weaned' the! gre.W0- 
ups of tha f̂Uture from the babies that 
will •neTer̂ -be.!’ -<,;-

The-editorial in part fellows: 
“Empty is the cradle^-dolly’s gone/" 

the Teddy- bear has come instead'/ *
• * ‘Whatever the subtle, esoteric, psy- 
phological cause that may explain it* 
there is an amazing' phehbmeiiom ber  
fore the American people -at present.

“ W'hat much msjre cpn|er^s th^ 
community is the. Teddy bear craze 
m it*!relation to chilctfen- -̂th# child^ 
ren who wouldn't have turned . that 
way i f  they hadh/ji b'̂ en encouraged. 
When your little girl asked, for a. 
doll and you gave her a Teddy bear*

sequence thai Is only excusable on 
the]gr bund' of Y6 urs i^hpjinBe7-“'‘-Ybn' 
thought^hfit you Wtfe ^ohly- supr 
planting’ one toy < d$thu adflthfl—  
a more fashionable . one,; You,really 
were supplanting onevidjl.|V Wjth ̂ an
other, which by.strange coincidence*

Sb« will drink- and m o n .  u d  be a .. ̂  ,  more /Mhio„ w ,  T .k .
mean and ornery aa thay thrnk tor. -

the curtaina=from off the I bij-».. stuiv { terferedswith the nascent expression
the furniture] *>*■ v. < ?iVi, o f niotherhood. Bv persistently put-

and l • a lu til-. .*••«*■*.1 ting , something else into her ' arms,roomk

8he tears
windows* breaks up 
aud generally upsets her
a. .he la about to take a g la « " j , o f & » j % ^ ' a i ' t i i i ’StMi-li*r-a^  
wMakey abe aeea tb. Madonna - i g s U k i i  bk^T
o u t  o n to  ^  wb»n;,hti.dMirn lo i

the imitation baby Ms. altogether stand to be saved. Miss Walsh’ s acting; 
in this scene is wonderful—the best»■ . i . -i
she has ever done in her life. The
engagement at McVicker’s 
Oct. 5.

will end!

Health in the Canal Zone 
The high wages paid make it a, 

mighty temptation to onr young arti
sans to join the force o f skilled workT

leagues for minor league players this I are Bafe from malarious influence, 
fall. Those figures will be greatly j with Electric Bitters on hand. Cures I

blood poison too, biliousness, 
ness and all stomach, liver and

rophied she. is going to. ; UP-
without a desire .for 
you see w ha|,yqq^ife dP M l- Yeifc 
have implaated .the raceauicide idea 
where it will work the worst harnb— 
in the Very hearts o f the babie»• # X i u Sr e 'is
themfieiyes.

“ Bring yonr babies back to dollies, 
«r you w ill have wcahed'-thk'gfown- 

men needed to construct the Panama I Ups*of tfie fUture from ibsIbabreCikat 
Canal. Many are restrained however I will never b e 7’ 
hy the fear o f fevers and malaria. It
is the knowing ones—those who have j -WilH^EBU
used Electric Bitters, who go  there , ,
without this few . well knowing ] f

lornished a « U »  ot attraction, that i no; eMed ia 0Me8 whare j , , , .
gave general satisfaction. ments are required and the men so

The Casino was Conducted along haged make good;
board lines and a number o f big bills ,.Juat thlnk what a help that is to 
were given at the park, which, while tbe*mittor league clubs that fail to 
not al ways a success financially, were J ta]je as much at the gate as they 
appreciated by the amusement loving I pay f 0r running expenses. Many 
public. The management is already I a c ju  ̂ has been saved from financial 
arranging to begin work on various straits through developing a player 
im provem ent for the park’s season j or tWo who commanded a good price 
next year. It expects to complete its I from some major ..league club Base 
plans in a marked degree in time for J ball i8 getting bigger in a financial

kid

tioh8,Catsaad BruUwfli /

Doan’s Ointment is the . best skin■ ' * > • ,»/«..:* Cli ■'Vil_Ji
treatment, and the cheapest, because. &

godliness. She also leaves twelve af
fectionate grandchildren and font 
great grandchildren. is•*. m . ■ ' ~ "

NOTICE
Beginning October lat-, GOAL will 

be SOLD and delivered ONLY on a 
CASH basis* War R oaktbbb,

c70
E. S, Ros,
H* R . A dams,

Bay yonr phonographs now before 
the price goes; np as after Sept. 23 
there w ill be an advance. Frank 
Baaday.

world, fire, life  and casualty. It has 
an exclusive exchange with the in
surance department o f the Journal o ’ 
Gommerce in New York, and though 
that covers the news at the home o f
fice o f  the companies and secures its 
cable service from abroad. A1 
insurance men read this feolumu, and 
businessmen who realize the growing 
importance o f  insurance are learning 
the value o f  keeping informed 
through.it.

so little is required to cure. It cures

CHICAGO GBiNI) OPERA J & fe ? *
The second month of the extrAordi-J ob«‘ ‘ ? ? t6 ®  ^

h .r j  engagement o f Hontgomer; '(ind I • » '* « » '“ «*“ * '  “  c4r“  " S '
■Stone in Charles pillinghain’s pr«^

at.tlje

tions, Ifheals cuts; bruises; scratches 
and abrasions without leaving a scar.

the opening' and to give residents 
this community a “ white, city”  
which it may feel

of
of

shoots HuasELr

way every year—-and this is banner 
year of all in the matter of money 
expended for players by big league 
clubs.’?

ductiau o f “ The Red Mill”  .
Grand Opera house, Chipagp, has ] It ***** permanentlyi H«i>WilUtti^‘ 
started in with a rush. In itV firfid StVoinS,^liviiig'at 60i'Sycainbri>Bi, 
four weeks this attraction has played Niles, Michigan, says: “ I have-usid
to nearly $80,000. This is said by Doan’s Ointment and can recommend 
theatrical authorities to be'the biggekt I i f  highly* I was trdnbledv with ec-

Michigan Farmer Brooding Over Fain 
ily Troubles Commits Suicide in

AjrWl 2 ; Shoekiiig-i Maimer^

The R ecokd want? 
Please send it in.

your news.

Benton Harbor, Mich,, Sept. 18 — 
With the top of his head blown off, 
Harry Haskins, a Bainbndge town
ship farmer, Sunday lived fo r ' three 
hours. Early in the morning he de
liberately made all^preparations for 
death. Taking a 12 gauge shotgun, 
he walked to his bedroom, placed 
the muzzle o f the gun to his forehead 
and pulled the trigger. Brains and 
pieces o f scalp were scattered over 
the walls o f the room. Physicians 
say his case is the most remarkable 
known to medical science. Brooding 
over family trouble is said to have 
caused Haskins to take his life.

business ever known in Chicago at | zema^btf my arms and' lilfibs'. ' I cbn- 
standard prices and is probably the suited -% physician "and! htf'-cUiined 
largest ever recorded in the IJoited r th'at'it'kfo's6Tfrohi k 'disorder^ ct̂ icli’’.

. . (States. It puts in the shade the oft ltion of my blood.* I doctered’-with
'  aB“resof Rickwi
**' diseases put together, and until the J and David Warfield' and beats, the {littlilbenefit-and*ieemed tobagfadu- 

last few years was supposed to be In- best business.done during the same {ally growing' worsen The :"ec4enaa . 
curable. For a great .manyj 'years I period of .time .by Montgomery and [ took the-foyin df emall b l i t ^  whiclrv 
doctors?pronounced it a local disease | s *nnp +jh«msfilves in tbeir run in j whuld soon paBs bff^ ahd' red r l'umps-'-

. The original-jbook-l w ould appeal in iheir-plkce' -and Itch 
d Mill” in Chicago, | constantly. I  saw .Doan’s ’Oihf&Uht

. -v. j  * * j - ..S ton e themselves inand prescribed local remedies, and _
by constantly failing. to cure with " ew Tork d t y
local treatment, pronounced it in-1 ing of “ The Red

a re-adjuBtment advertised for sue fi troubles and pro-curable, Sciepcehas proven catarr£h 1 after
to be a constitutional diseasa and I Dillingham of COntract8 wi|th j eured a box. I canndt be'gtn tb ^tell
m e ^ f° T a ir r T a t r rTh1 cir°e“ a m^nu’  j other Clties* h“  been/e^tepded .for ths soothing effect tharfollowed the 
factured s by  F, J. Cheney & Go., | another montb. This will he the, ab-1 fiyst application ofj th is '  reAnSy* I 
Toledo, Ohio,tis the only -constitu 
tiohal cure on the market. It in taken 
internally in doses from 10 drops to 
a teaspoonful. ' It acts directly on

Send for circulars 
Address 
Ohio 

Sold by
Take .Hall’s Family Pills for con* 

stipation;
W  ANTED—Teams, carpenters and

laborers at Berrien Springs, Apply] A ll the news all the time in thfe 
to Berrien Spring! Pnwer & Eleolric | ̂ iqqro.'
Go* r /

solute limit o f the Chicago engage- ] continued Its use uutii'' eur'^d1 and 
ment as managers o f thes'tres in B^s- ] have not suffered ip  ;the least from 

; ton and Philadelphia, where the any o f  these troubles since.1 rH f  skin 
thebloodfand m ucoussur f acesof the [ Piece bas never keen; seqn, arei streqw whi.ch was ^formerly^ 
system. They offer one hundred,dol- ] ously demanding .the. attraction and j and broken out -is noW - clear and

fails to cure. I and it cannot be withheld from those | smooth. I ! certainly recommend:lar for any case

will have to see Montgomery and Foster^Milburn C o .p B u ffa lo , New 
Stone in “ The Red M ill.”  The ht-1 ■ \r * : 9 r « .1 ■m ■■ ■
traction will positively not. be .played r States.
in any city vresrofC ity  A iieg W iW ] R^memb^r the jiaBtte~po»a’i- -»a d  
eacsptOhiceio* ~ * I take no other. «l2 h i« 9  9lb|r«



American Trust

SOUTH BEND, INDIANA.

BAYS

4%
INTEREST 

on Savings Accounts 
in any amount from 
$1.00 up. ■

from. October
1st to 10 th. Interest -Credit
ed Every Sii  ̂Months. .

■ Total Resources,
0UvwUN£ MilUQN DOLLARS1 -T.i.iti i y in . . , . ,  i n. 7

/  Send in your Deposits by 
mail or, Better Still,

* COME AND SEE US

B u c h a n a n  R e c o r d .
SSTABuISHKD 1866

ISSUED TWICE A  WEEK

T o m a  o f  S u b s c r i p t i o n
Per r ear. . . . . . . . . . .  •
If jpaid in ' a d v a n c e . . . . .  ....1 .00
* ** ** M 6. m o . . . . . _______ 60

m o... . . . . . .« .  *.3o
P h o n e  9 * 2  r in g ’s

-MAC C. CH AM BERLIN, Publisher 

J A  W A TE R M A N ." . . Editor

Entered at the Poet-office at Buchanan, Mich. 
_ aa eecond-claee matter. * -

> BOOST BUCHANAN ,
Same Old Gang at Work

A  daitu o f $93.00 for damages for  
the “ lamentable and irreparable”  loss 
o f what is known as the oldest sorrel 
horse in Berrien county- was present- 

N ed to the council at a recent meeting. 
The unfortunate animal broke its 
PORE leg by getting tangled up in 
its complicated labyrinth of harness.

I t  is very ridiculous and preposter
ous to think o f a pitiable horse break
ing its front leg and then becoming 
a source for certain designing persons 
to wring som ejnoney from the city 
on ft ..manufactured excuse that the 
“broken leg” was due to a defective 
sidewalk. The matter was referred to 
the village attorney, A . C. Roe, for 
investigation. After carefully dis
secting and analyzing the “problem”' 
it was discovered that the horse not 
only was purchased for $5.00 several 
years ago but was not the property o f 
the parties concerned in trying to 
bleed the city for an outrageous claim 
o f $93— nearly nineteen times its
original value. This brazen scheme
o f trying to influence the council to 
collect damages under false pretenses
is  the limit and it is high time to call
a halt.

I t  is a disgrace to permit money 
leeches to play a bold-hold up game 
right at home and among your neigh
bors. * The pirates in ancient times 
used to work under a black flag and 
in the dead darkness o f night which 
Ought not to he imitated jn  this little 
burg. ^

The vote for the constitutional 
convention delegates last Tuesday 
was very light, showing a marked 
indifference to the important c o n 
stitution convention election. How
ever, the republican candidates, ad
vocated by the Record; Messrs. Fyfe, 
Jones and- Gore, were elected.

I The total number o f votes cast in 
^uchanan'township was 83, divided 
as follow s: 1st precinct 46; 2nd pre

cinct, 37. "
The votes for the different candi

dates stood:
Jones, 66.
Fyfe,-71.
Gore, 67,

O’Hara, 13. 
Kimmeral, 12. 
Groat, 15.

Flint, 1 
Strickland, 2 
McHaster, 1.

The Blended flour Gerbelle , manu
factured by the Goshen Milling 
Company, Goshen, Indiana is the 
bestin  the world. ...!

J fr+atfn O httt JoJ*?k ^

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS:'
A  regular meeting o f  the Village

Council was held at the council rooms' 
Tuesday evening, Sept. 3,1907*

The members present; were: Presi
dent Feck, Trustees Hanlin,Richards, 
Chamberlin and East.
. The minutes o f  the last meeting 
were read and appro ved.

The report o f  the Finance com mittee 
was made by Chairman East and upon 
motion o f  Trustee* Chamberlin, sec
onded by Trustee Richards, the re
port was accepted and orders auth
orized to be drawn upon the treasurer 
for the various amounts.

Ayes, Trustees Chamberlin, Rich
ards, Hanlin and East. Nays, none,

GENERA!. FUND
Floyd Gardner,lighting lamps $ 2 00 
VV. E. Pennell, sundries 2 14
Chas. A. Chapin, lights 163 41

gg, marshal •flite'****JU
F. P. Barnes, night Watch sal. 10 00 
Ihdt, Mich. Elc. Co., extra 
' lighting 1320 00
P. A  Graffort, printing 1 00
Chas. Ingles, burying carcess 5 00

GSNERA1. FUND W  W
Wm, Roantree, supplies $ 32 44 
Zack Kain, labor water mains 5 23

PERSON AL
iBOOST BUCHAN&B,

in the interest of the Fred Briney 
drunken debauch and robbery case.

Mrs. E . B . Smith went to Chicago 
yesterday. ' . -

Harrison Merrill went to Detroit 
today bn business.

\  J. 0 . Rehm spent a- number of 
days, this week, in Chicago on busi
ness.

Misses Bessie Davis and' Louise 
Arney went to Cassopolis last night 
for a few days1 visit with friends and 
relatives. * '. .»

Mrs. Jnlta A . Snow, of Evansville, 
I W is., has returned to her home, after 
’ an extended visit with her niece, Mrs. 
0 . Si, Preston, W hile Mrs. Snow was 

i very ill. & ■

Mrs. Eli Metz, was called to South 
Bend on account of the illness of Mrs. 
Walter Metz. ^

Mrs. Prank Martin and daughter,
Gerald, of South Bend, are guests of 
Miss Mary E . H am ..

Pred Bunts, o f Chicago, was a 
guest over Sunday of his aunt, Mrs. 
P» W . Weaver and other relatives.
^M essrs Guy 

Davis attended

M rs, George K. Jenkins and daugh
ter, Mrs. Prank Olman, who have 

, the guests of M is. 0 . S. Prestpn 
’ several days, returned to their home 
in Rockford,. 111., last Saturday.

I Mr, and Mrs C. E . Sabin and 
• daughter, M iss Clara, returned from 
LaPorte, Ind., today where thejr at
tended the reunion of the 29th Indi- 

Mr. Sabin served in

20 *90, J&saopolis yesterday.

Bruce and Robert 
the county fair at

<(

it
<t x  - T«

(i
<t ti

G. McGowan,
Ell L. Due,
Elmer Lough, **
Fred Sanford,
Arthur Babcock, “
Adolph Anderson,"
D, McGowan, “
Henry Clark,
.Gene Miller,
Oliver Camp,
John Brant,
W. Wade,
Bert Baldwin,
Wm. Lough, _ “  “
John Haskins, “  ** “
Chas. A . Chapin, lights 
Walter W.French.car coal 
J. K. Clow & Son, supplies 
South Bend Supply Go., “
A. B. Clark, salary 
J. N, Smith, labor 
Walter French, salary 
Robert A. Austin, supplies 
The Mogg Coal Co , car (12703)

coal
M.C.R.R.,freight on car No. *

12703

3 50 
2 62 

88
2 62 
3 50 
7 00 
6 12
(If 12
6 04
7 00 
-1 88

88
2 62 

11 20 
11 00 

. 2 03 
41 33 

9 78 
11 21 
45 00 
21 00 
45 00 
10 00

52

85 16

Total $438 80
H IG H W A Y  FU N D

Thos. Lord, labor $ 22 00
Carmi Smith, supplies 9 00
E. S. Roe,- “  14 93
W.J.Miller,labor and supplies 215 80
Jay Glover, team labor 
Geo, Mitchell, ** **
C. E. Sessions, labor 
Chas. Turner, “
F, W , Eldredge, St. Com. 
Simon Swartz, load gravel 
Henry Clark, labor 
J. P Beistle, supply

C EM E TE RY  FU N D

C. B. White, repairing well 
Sam Swartz, labor 
Joseph Shook, **

29 40 
29 25 
7 30 

25 50 
20 06 

50 
19 20 
12 40

$ 1 30 
3 00 

23 37

Total $27'67
Total expenditures $2402 10.
Moved by Trustee Chamberlin, sec

onded by Trustee Hanlin, that the 
resolution adopted by the Common 
Council in their regular meeting o f  

Aug. 6. 1907, accepting a bid o f  the 
Platt Iron Works company covering 
the installation o f one Smith-Vaile 
triplex pump and one ten and 
one fifteen H. P. motor with nec
essary transformers and switches 
amounting to $1,169 00, be made to 
read, one 7x8 triplex pump and one 
10 H. P. and one 30 H, P. motors 
with necessary transformers and 
switches at an added sum of $580100, 
or a total sum o f $1,755 00 with a 
credit o f $200.00 for the Worthington 
pump now at the water .works. Ayes, 
4. . Nays none. Motion carried.

Moved by Trustee Richards, sec
onded by Trustee East, that C. D. 
Kent be given permission to build a 
cross walk, under the direction of 
the street commissioner, across Oak 
street. Ayes 4. Nays none. Motion 
carried.

Moved by Trustee.Hanlin,seconded 
by Trustee Chamberlin,that the claim 
o f  John Camp for loss o f  sorrel horse 
be referred to acting attorney, A. C. 
Roe, for investigation and advice. 
Ayes 4. Nays none... Motion carried.

Moved by Trustee Chamberlin, 
seconded. by Trustee Richards, that 
the bond o f  Chas. Kruka with E. S. 
Roe and Chas. Pears as sureties, be 
accepted. Motion'carried.

Moved by Trustee Hanlin,seconded 
by Trustee Richards,that the meeting 
adjourn. Motion carried.

W *  B -  P e n n e u x ., 
Village Clerk.

Don’ t think that piles can’ t be 
cured. Thousands o f obstinate cases 
b ave been cured by Doan’s Ointment. 
59 peuti at any drug store; _

Mrs. J. L. Knight returned Wed- 
fronl an extended visit at 

Courtland, New York.

1 Miss Winifred Morley of Elkhart, 
is spending a few days with Miss 
Ethel Stryker,

Mrs. E . G. McComber, of Gallon, 
was a guest o f Mrs. Chas. Simpson 
yesterday.

Misses W inifred Morley, Ethel 
Stryker and Alta McGeer were in 
South Bend yesterday.

Mrs. Lee Jones, o f South Bead, 
spent yesterday with her mother, 
Mrs. Geo. Parkinson.

Mr. and Mrs Bert Marsh and Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Poyser are attending 
the Cassopolis fair this week.

W m  Van Meter returned yesterday 
from a three days’ business trip in 
Chicago, where he purchased, a large 
line of fall goods.

Geo. W ells and Mr. .Davis, of 
Toledo, O., who haue been guests of 
Mrs. W . S. W ells the past few days, 
left yesterday for Diamond lake.

Miss Bessie Graffort returned to 
her home in South Bend yesterday, 
after several weeks’ stay in Buc
hanan.

Mrs. James Brandow, of Grand 
Rapids, who was called here by the 
illness of her father, Luther Hamil
ton, returned home yesterday.

Ex- Prosecuting Attorney Biford, 
of St. Joseph, was in town yesterday

ana
this regiment during the Civil w a r .

The Record’s Regular Correspondent
, i ..\$E8T.5BERTRASDs>

Ross Dairympie went to S.Outh 
Bend Saturday, where he expects to 
find employment.

Ralph.Baker returned to his home 
in Jackson Wednesday, last week.

Mrs. George Baker, o f Chicago,was 
a guest of Mrs. V . M. Baker Tuesday, 
and her mother, Mrs. Bartlett near 
Dayton, the latter part o f the week.

Allen Frame is attending his regi
mental reunion at Westville, Ind.,this 
week.

-$* Attention, rS^
»

c Would yon rather risk your money in an old 
chimney or a rotten stump, than in the latest improved 
safe; equipped with the best burglar-proof appliances, 
as well as insured in a first class Insurance company?

Would you rather risk the pld trunk in the corner 
for your valuable papers than a steel safety deposit 
box in our vault at a cost of only $2 per year? '

These are questions we want every farmer in Berrien 
County to ask himself and then come or send your money to 
„us, and open a

Checking Account or take a 
Certificate o f Deposit. ,

on which we pay interest.

1

I J 'r M i e H *

JAS. M BALL, Pres. M W. STOCK, Vice-Pres. A. N. REECE, Cashier
O FFIC E R S 

M W. STOCK, Vice-Pres.
D IR E C T O R S

JAS. M. BALL W. A. PRESTON I. W. ALLEN M W. STOCK 
P. P. GRAVES A. CANAVAN A  N. REECE

Charles Lightfoot started for Iron 
Mountain, Upper Peninsula, Wednes
day, where he will be employed in’ 
putting up"a creamery.

J. B. Currier and daughter, Doro
thea, visited Mr. and Mrs. Philip 
Smith near Bristol, Ind., the first of. 
this week.

John Donley and family visited his 
daughter, Mrs. Frank Wright, in War
ren township, Ind., Sunday.

S. A . Ferguson and Geo.. Dressier 
attended the Republican banquet at 
St. Joseph, Monday.

Geo. Heltzel was shocked by light-(S w • O
nmg.

For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature o f

NEW  EALL
STOCK OE

Books, Latest Copyrights, Popular 
Edition Copyrights, Library Sr 

Gift Editions, Juvenile Toy,
Rag and Stamp Books, Games,

Bolls, Etc. for IQids

Binns’ Magnet Store

It doesn’t matter what it is—if 
it  can he made in a hake-shop you 
w ill find POETZ ready.

’ Bolls, sugared or sweet,, eaten 
with good: coff ee makes a dandy and 
palatable meal.

Try my other specialties.

Portz’ Potato Yeast Bread

Ask for Pohtz’ Bread

P O R T Z  M O D E L  B A K E R Y
i

D ©  I T  N O W !
Parties Having School Books for 

Sale or Exchange should bring 
them in NO W  arid not after 
. we are fully, supplied;

W .  F .  R U N N E R

\ Capital, Surplus and Profits, $65,000.

* -j* .-A

S>>

T he Colonial D epartm ent S tores Com pany

“ T he 3i7'iffhtest Spot in T ow n33 
113-115-117 N. Michigan St., South Bond, Ind. 320 Church St, New York

The Tide of Fall Merchandise Is Now 
At The Flood, The Store Is At 

Its Best, Don’t Delay Your
Another Minute

Com pare---Criticize™Be Convinced.

This is the store of superiority. Superior mer
chandise-superior styles and superior values. A  
laige percentage of the people of this vicinity realize 
the fact and they are the persons who figure as our 
warmest store friends.

The best proof toe can present o f the sup
eriority o f our stocks and the superiority 
o f our values is the great selling now pro
gressing in all departments.

Gleaming New Velvets are Beckoning
The silk section gives much thought and attention to its Velvets and 

this showing is absolute in its correctness. It means widest choice for you 
in the cheicest of the season’s styles.

Rich Shades, New and Exquisite 
Colorings

Among those most in favor are the pansy purples, mulberry shades 
American Beauty effects, the dahila shades, army, navy and Copenhagen 
blues, emerald, empii'e. and bronze greens, from the lighter Java and 
leather shades to the deep tobacco browns and moleskin and metallic grays. 
All these shades may be secured at $1.00 the Yard. Observe the window 
display of these beautiful velvets

We are also showing A. W. B. Boulevard Chiffon finish velours and 
chiffon velvets in all staple colors and many of the newer shades. See 
Window Display.

The New Trimmings
We dare say women are interested as ihnch in the coming styles of 

Laces and Trimmings as anything of feminine bedecking. We have lot* 
of new trimmings on exhibition such as the following;

All-over Laces in white, cream and ecru, in the Venise and small figur
ed nets for Waists and cream, white bands from one to five inches in width 
in the Filet net. New Colored Appliques in all the new shades, also pretty 
gold effects. We have a complete line of all the popular braids in the new 
shades also a line of novelty braids and soutache braids in all the new 
shades. Bands, Laces and all overs to match in white and cream. New 
black trimmings, Filet Net Bands and appligue ranging from 25c to $6.00 a 
yard.

Special narrow Persian Bands in colors ranging from 20c to 50c a yard. 
See Window Display.

D 'g E ' ~ e* w '  '

Shoo-Fly
It’s death to the 
pesky flies. .

Befime andWorklhe Horse
THE GENUINE

B S G A L L C U R E

FLY NETS

Guaranteed to cure a saddle or:a collar gall 
While the horse is worked* Also for any 
kind of a wound or sore on horses or cattle. 
SHOULD BE IN EVE RY STA B LE .

Get one of our 
25c Buggy 

Whips

j/Ri F. HICKOK HARNESSRY

READ THE RECORD POR ALL THE LATEST HOME NEWS
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First publication. Sept. 20,1907
Estate of Samuel Rollings, . Deceased^
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Probate Court for 

the County of Berrien.*
A t a session o f said Court.Tielcl at the Probate 

Office in the City o f St.. J oseph in said County, on 
the 16th day o f  Sept A. D ., 1907.

Present: Hon.-Frank' H . Ellsworth, Judge of 
Probate.. .

In the matter of tbe estate o f Sam del-Rollings, 
deceased.

Haney Koons, having filed in. said court a 
petition praying that the administration de bonis 
non with the will annexed o f said estate 
be granted to L.ydia Dressier, or to some 
Other suitableperson.

It da ordered, that the I4th day of October, A. 
1). 1907, at ten o’ clock in the forenoon at said pro
bate office,be and is hereby appointed for hearing 
said petition;

It is farther ordered that public notiev thereof 
be given by publication o f acopy o f This ordt r. 
for three successive weeks previous toaaid day 
o f hearing, In the Buchanan Record, a newspa
per printed and circulated In said county*

(A true copy) Frank H. Ecus worth 
Borland E. Barr Judge o f  Probate 

Register of Probate 
Last Publication Oct. 11,- ifrW.

W ant A ds
B O O S T  B U C H A N A N

W e want’to make these-^columns serve 
your little wants. It is a ready and econ
omical means for the barter and sale of
things sou wish to sell, 
don’t need hut someone else will, 
small ads bring results

5  C e n ts
Phone your wants to 9-2 rings.

These

P ia n o  I n s t r u c t io n
Miss Beulah M. Jenks is prepared to meet 

and make arrangements with pupils for 
I/he ensuing year. Piano Sbtudio at. home 

/o n corn er  of Fourth and Mocasin ave.
69

L o s t  a n d  F o u n d
FOUND—A  Gatholie Lodge pin. Owner 

may get same by calling at this office and 
proving property and paying for this ad.

FOUND—A  package containing some cur
tains. Owner may get same by calling 
on Aaron Starrett- at Clear Lake and 
proving property.

B a r g a in s
Try a sack of our buckwheat flour. Only 

35c a sack at Buchanan Gash Gioeery.
Try wiggle stick triplets. Makes wash

ing easy, bpoon free in every package. 
Buchanan Gash Grocery.

F o r  -Sale
F o R  SALE at a bargain, 1 handmade Sur

ry, 1 sulky and a cider press. Mrs. Car
rie Hurdle, Phone 13. eil

FOR Sa LE—A  good work horse at a bar 
gain. Inquire o f  Alfred juimne, mare 

P  owner. Phone call 90, 2 R. Elmer 
Butts' residence; weight about 1,500.

t

T o u r i n g  C a r  f o r  S a l e
FOR SALE—30 JA P . five passenger tour

ing ear, equipped with three extra tires, 
lull leather lop, gas lamps, Prest-O-Lite 
gas tank, baggage carrier, full set of cur
tains, complete set Ot tools. Chains, etc 
Car has never been used by any one but 
the owner; has been keps in first class 
condition by experienced chauffeur from 
the factory. For sale at very reasonable 
rate, owner desiring larger machine, 
»Vill pay Tail road fare of buyer. Address 
Motor X Y Z, Saginaw, Mich. dliif

LOCAL NEWS
rBOOST BUCHANAN ,

The M ichigan conference o f  the M 
church w ill b e  held in St-. Joseph 

next year.

The trust-raising-^prices seem to 
‘have -struck this town. M ilk has' 
now  advanced  to 6*.cents a quart. 
N o reason has been given fo f  the 
raise.' ■ - .. < ■■■*■■

Luther Hamilton, who suffered two 
strokes of pa'rlysis last week is some 
jetter.

The M ichigan Central,-have been 
busy the past few  days installing the 
tw o arm telegraph system at.-the de
pot here,-which: went in to ''e ffe ct  at. 
noon today.

H. B Ketchem , who* was recently 
taken to C h icago seriously ill  with 
typhoid  fevrr, is reported to be 
slow ly  recovering.

The Ladies o f  the M. E. church 
are arranging fo r  a banquet to be 
given  in  the new basement Oct. 9, it 
w ill be the grand opening.

The C elfor T o o l Company have 
just com pleted a large d i i l l  measur
ing 1 in ch  m  diam eter by 5 feet and 

inches in length.

town the ot
her day sellin g  peaches in  sm all bas
kets at 45c per. He clam ed h e  had 
to  get rid  o f  then, b e fo re -th ey  be
came rotten.

Peaches, the pride o f  the fru it 
belt, was absent front the menu o f  
the recent- R epublican  banquet' at 
St Joseph, whereas tlie tables a/ year 
ago were fa ir ly  load ed  with tl/e rosy- 
cheeked fru it.

W . D. Bremer and son are now 
buying and shipping stock in "this 
city They recently moye'dr4o Bu
chanan from  Three Oaks. They 
have put the stock yards a long the 
M. C. 11 v. in first class shape for 
their own use.

As ton ight is the regular lodge  
n ight fo r  the M W. A a large at— 
tendencc, is desired to be present, 
ow ing to there being about six cand
idates to take the work, and to make 
arrangements to attend thgJWoodman 
Day p icn ic at Berrien Springs which 
is to be held  there on Tuesday, Oct. 1 
to take in a county class o f  about 
three hundred, *

r
Correspondence

The “ 30 Club” began then; club 
year Wednesday afternoon at ^m eet
ing held at the home of Mrs H. F, 
Eingery, „ It*1 b iili^ ^ in ^ iiife e  day, 
no regular-program was parried ojut. 
Roll call was responded to repite 
“ Objections to the Program’V and 
after a business meeting and discus
sion of tbe program for tin ensuing 
year the committee served musk and 
water melons. Club adjourned to 
meet Sept. 25 ’ with Miss Artie 
Lognn.

A  St Joseph paper reported that 
30,000 packages o f  fru it, ch ie fly  me
lons, were shipped out o f  that city 
last Sunday n ight o n ’ the Chicago 
boat There were very little  peaches 
m  the shipment

P rof. V id eto  from  the co llege  at 
Berrien Springs w ill  speak at tht 
Gospel Tent, Sunday evening, Svpt 
22. The subj<-ct o f  discourse w ill.be : 
“ W hy 1 Keep the Seventh Day. 
The interest has been continually 
grow ing  and a large audience is ex
pected  Sunday n igh t

Toge Burt, a w ell known member 
o f  the loca l “ can gang” , so -ca lled , 
was given 60 days in the county ja il 
Monday by Justice B abcock  on 
a charge w hich  was preferred by T , 
J. Torm ey, a loca l newsj>aper’ re
porter.' W hile the charge was as
sault it does not appear that Toge ac
tually assaulted,, that is. la id  hands 
violen tly  - on tlie newspaper man* 
T oge d id n ’ t get a chance, the report 
er being too fleet o f  fo o t  for the “ can 
gang” herd who is a little  unsteady on 
his pins fi oni frequent over-in d u l
gences Just what 'the fuss was 
about is not known but Toge is said 
to have opened upon Torm ey w.th 
a torrent of' v ile  language cou 
pled w ith dire threats as to what he 
w ould  do to the reporter. Then the 
sprinting mfttch fo llow ed  in which 
Toge was clearly  distanced. Justice 
B abcock  says he cou ld  ju st as well 
have given Burt ninety days but as a 
ja il  sentence has no terrors for him

''aniM M ni BOOST BUCHANAN
DAYION

_ Miss Crissy Schmidt, of East Sag
inaw^ is visiting her aunt, Mrs* J. W . 
Goggle, of this place. t

.•*■■■* -a . V
Adolf-Meyers,''of Chicago, is visit

ing his sister, Mrs. Arthur Whitley.

Miss Pearl Redding visited relatives 
in Dowagiac last week.

Mrs. A.. Kern, of Buchanan, visited 
friends in town last Friday.

Jesse Leggit went to Chicago last 
Monday where he has a position.

William Ranke visited his parents 
rere last Sunday evening*

Mr. and Mrs. S. I . Yanlew visited 
ilieir daughter, Mrs. Prank Mann, in 

in South Bend last Monday. '

Miss Bernice Weaver, of Buchanan, 
visited relatives in- town last Satur
day.

t .
Miss June Bronley was a business 

caller in Buchanan, last Saturday.

Mrs* Estei ;Leggit has gone to Ann 
Arbor for an indefinite visit with re- 
latives.

There is some talk of a creamery 
being strrted at this place.

Mrs. Frank Redding and little 
daughter, Ester, o f Buchanan, visited 
relatives here in town Friday.

Mrs. Kelly Barnes and children, of 
Carlisle, visited her sister, Mrs, 

Edna Weaver, last Saturday and Sun- 
day.

VOICE OF THE PEOPLfc

[T h e (Record w elcom es com m uni-' 
ca tion s to  th is departm ent fr o m its  
readers, but w ill n o t be responsible 
fo r  a n y u tterances m ade o r  opin
ions eccpfessed.] "  , ,

Mrs. A. W . Paul is visiting her son, 
James, of Glendora.

- Mrs. S. P“ Martin returned from a 
week’s visit in Buchanan.

Mrs. Meda Salisbury' and son 
Darcy, visited relatives in Dowagiac 
last Wednesday and. Thursday.

Mr. A . C. Weaver, of Indiana Har
bor, visited his son, Floyd, and fami
ly last' Saturday.

The Dayton ball team defeated the 
Sweet Home boys in a game of ball 
last Sunday at Sweet Home with a 
score of 6 to 4 in favor of Dayton 
They will play here next Sunday.

INCREASED PRICE OF MILK NOT 
* BAD IF QUALITY IS 6 . K.
W hile the country isa lljip set over 

the great trusts and combines, are 
we forgetting the evils at home? 
True, the mammoth combinations are 
a detriment, but the local trusts are 
even worse because we feel their 
effects daily.

W e note the ice combination right
here in Berrien county; it is not .to be
effectively, denied that coal men are
in full accord regarding prices; the
lumbermen know what each other
dealer * > charges audj^the < gggqei$ ̂ and
butchers, with other retail men, -seem
to be working pretty well in harmony
for some reason or another. '

‘Charity begins at home”and hence
we. need not cry out in appalling
terms our contempt for the giant
trusts. Smaller ones are right here
with us. Just recently the price of
milk was raised to six cents per quart,
whereas for scores of years the lactic
fluid, could be sold and “peddled” at
five cents. Nor can it be said with
truth that food for-cattle has advanced
to any marked degree. Pasture, per-
laps, has been, reduced in its acreage
lecause the hungry land owner can

no longer see any benefits from un- *■* . . .  
tilled ground which affords grazing
place for Cows. He must have it all
“cleared,’ ’ plowed up, planted. Then,
too, it must be drained and ditched»
so that If it should fail to rain for a-

G A R D N E R ’ S

&  eoB ntr it

Warner
Corset

and
Perfection
Children’s

A m ong the list of M. E ministers 
assigned by the recent conference af 
A lb ion  to different districts o f  M ich
igan , appeared that of R ev . F . C . 
Watters, who has been placed  in the 
H oughton district, upper M ichigan. 
His pastorage includes N ational Mine 
and Palm er. The new Buchanan 
§9.000 M E church  was erected 
through his untiring and unselfish ef- 
f  >rts,and w ill ever remain a nleasant 
m onum ent to a y ou n g  man who knew 
and valued that new twentieth c«n  
tury w ord, ‘ ‘ s tie k -a -t iv e -n e ss ’ ’

any w ay,'sixty was just as g ood  
ninety. Constable R edican took-him  
up.— N iles Sun.

MRS. E. 
PARKINSON

Furniture Repairing and

V
I _ L  I l f  -_ . PERROTT BUILDINGJ o b  W orK  10s 0at street

Try a Record want ad.

I
J . H. TW ELL
Harness Making and

Main St.

The Ladles o f  the M E church 
A id  Society w ill have baked good s 
sale at M r, Runner’ s D rug store, Sat
urday, Sept* 21.

“ Generally debilitated  for  years 
Had sick headaches, lack ed  am bition, 
was worn-out and a ll run-dow n. 
Bu d ock  B lood  Bitters made me a 
w ell woman.— Mrs r Chas. Freitoy, 
M oosup, Conn.

are the leaders In high Grade Tea and 
Coffee Try a pound and if yon are not pleasedi

we will refund your money.

No more Coffee Substitutes
The few unfortunates with whom coffee disagrees are at last einanci 

pated. No more need to look for a coffee substitute. Everyone'can now 
drink real eoffee without any bad after-effects if  it is

Prepared at the south-east 
corner of Canal and Bridge 
Streets, Grand Rapids, Mich. 

Prompt attention given to all orders 
--------addressed to

M . B .
Soldiers Home

K E N T  C Q ., M I C H .

few days in the-summermdnthff there 
is no reserve moisture and the farm 
tract becomes parched pnd cropsbe* 
ing to droop. Not so several years
.ago.

I  have lived in this territory for 
many years and have never yet seen 
a dairyman £o into bankruptcy; but 
have seen them prosper at five cents 
per quart, no matter whether, the 
“morning’s” milk .turned sour by noon 
or not and no assurance was given 
that the milk had not been skimmed 
by the farmer or cow;- raiser who 
seems to always have some cream to 
take to the butter factory.

Perhaps the raise of milk to six 
cents is justified during these‘ ‘days 
of prosperity’ ’ and no doubt the fac
tory employes will not 'be given an 
advance o f five cents a day in wages 
.to meet the additional” 6dst" o f living

--iK  -
4  - .

iP. * *•«* « ••

h e lp ^ b e ^ a lM ^ ' f a^ f e ^B& en || * 
his cows so he can sell :more cream - 
to the butter, maker and realize the 
fancy prices which are being paid for 
good stock by; the meat dealers. O f 
course, it is not presumed the farmer 
who cdnddmh-tlie binding twine trust, 
the agricultural machine trust, the 
wire nail and the other trusts so they ' 
can buy from the mail order, houses 
will have the brazen nerve to do any 
such thing as to “combine!” ’Twould 
be horribly inconsistent.

A  He a v y  Drinker (o f Milk).

Bilious, Feel heavy after dinner? 
Tongue coated!' Bitter taste! Com
plexion! Liver needs waking up, 
Doan’s Regulets cure bilious attack s. 
25 cents at any drug store.

The Record has the largest circula
tion and Is the beet advertising* 
medium to the eountj.

Do you need Fence Posts? This is an opportune 
time to buy them. The kind we sell w ill last for 
many seasons. I f  yon want strong, durable and
reasonable-priced Fence Posts------

Give us a Trial Order.

BRAND COFFEE
The bitter-tasting cellulose tissue containing about 9 per cent tannie 

acid, whleli ls  the part of, the coffee that does the harm, has been removed,- 
the healthfully stimulating, digestiompromoting properties remain intact, 
and all the time you are drinking real eoffee prepared, in the usual way.

Rsk us about it

1 Sack Best patent 
1 ‘  Lucky Hit
3 “  Graham flour

F L O O R
72c * 1 Sack Golden Wedden 67c
65c 1 “  Daisy '  6^c
20c - I lb fresh Corn Meal 15c

In removing to Buchanan from 
Indiana. Miss McCann was obliged 
to Sacrifice a large class o f piano 
students. She will organize a Class 
in  Buchanan and those desiring to 
receive thS benefit o f her exten
sive and matured experience are- 
invited to inquire for  particulars 
at her residence on Front street.

wsa

For everyone at

undav's
Bather Shop aiul Bath Rtunn

Our pxinti&f vrtii pi9H «,yp«.

Special But Prices for September
Class Tailor Made Suits or Pants

$22.00 SUIT for

$ 1 8 . 0 0
$7 00 PANTS for -

$ n . 5 0
jj . . .  «-» - ;

F. J ,B  ANKfi



B O O S T  B U C H A N A N
WITH

At New Telephone with Free Service to 
all ofNiles’  List ‘

An Ihtenjiban Railway to Niles.
A  New GasPIaht.

% .
A New Department added to the Zinc 

Collar Pad Factory.
BUCHANAN IS BOOMING!

A New Factory building is in course of 
construction. HPHotae Contractors— 
Home Labor ami Home Money are the 
forces that are pushing it to completion.

BOOST BUCHANAN-------

1
 ̂. - * ’f̂ tS ̂  .

D S l l i  YSTATE—I f ’ you wisU to bar t>r feefi, 
■^ada^e^Upainio. . B. T. MQHLEY-
jg t ^ -6 ifr®KSrreai estate property—or place 

v _ ^ j a t j o a f i r r e y itk  T SE A T  & PERROTT.

fY it  L -fi, Psoii, BomeopaUiic Physician. sad 
* *  Soxaeon, Oihce and Reeiaeace on Main St.
b»icaWM£JHs6.
D *  M . M ; K x i g h t , Homepsthic Physi- 

; e ian am i Surgeon. Office Redden 
Block; Office and residence phone 52.

UNDERTAKERS
FRONT ST. BUCHANAN, HIGH.

/r\ T  O

95, 2 Sings
Post Block

J. W. EMMONS, ML D.
PHYSICIAN AHD SURGEON

Diseases o f  Women a Specialty 
Ofllefe-^ovsn express office. Office hour* 
IQgL m. until 4 ^  m.; in at aU other times 
except when out in actual practice.

topperly'^the Hubbell residence. Galls 
Bramptly attended to day or night.

'  Phode. Residence and Office 112.

5 © .H . B A T C H E L O Rf-
Attorney at Law and Counselor in 

Chancery

By M O R G A N  J. 
O 'BR IEN .- Formerly 
Presiding justice, o f
the Appellate Division*
o f' th e N ew  York  
Supreme Court. . .

Justice o f The Peace and 
Notary Public

Office first doo north of Klondike Bam.

•We return carfare for the round trip with 
-in£25 miles of South Bend to any one fitted 
with Gold or Gold Filled Glasses by

DRS. BURKE & LEMONTREE|
230 S. Michigan S t.,

South Bend, lad-

OI&G 111

most interesting subjects in Europe to thoughtful

C people are not the great buildings,, valuable paintings 
and other evidences of material prosperity. These 
things in themselves are of importance, but they are 
dwarfed by the social and political tendencies of gov
ernment and people. On every hand one finds the 

principles of democracy— that great SO C IA L  L E V E L E R  which in 
its last analysis means equality of conditions regardless of distinctions 

.except such asiare-made bty individual character an<Lability. T H E SE  
P R IN C IP L E S  A R E  A S  A C T IV E
A S  I N  A M E R IC A . I t  is but the awakening of humanity after age3 
of slumber to a realization that governments are made for the people, 
not the people for governments.

W e  find social and political questions in Europe discussed intelli
gently and disposed of deliberately. In  one form or another tho 
V O IC E  O F  T H E  P E O P L E  is heard, and it is controlling.

•t w *e

* I t  may be thought by,m any that in some countries, as in France 
and Germany, the machinery employed is more direct and the result- 
obtained more- definite and certain. Thus on all Vital issues that divide 
the people into R A D IC A L , C O N S E R V A T IV E  O R L IB E R A L  
P A R T IE S  they are not always designated by the same names, but 
they represent T H R E E  D IS T IN C T  CLASSES— those in favor of 
radical social and political changes, those who favor ultra conservative 
measures, and the third party holding the middle ground and who, 
although favoring reforms, approach them in a conciliatory and con
servative way.
-  MUCH MIGHT BE SAID IN FAVOR OF THE CONTENTION, SO 
FREQUENTLY MADE, THAT IF IN AMERICA PARTIES WERE: THUS 
DIVIDED THERE WOULD BE THE MEANS PROVIDED THAT 
WOULD DEFINITELY DISPOSE OF LIVE AND PRESSING ISSUES, 
DISSOCIATED FROM PRESENT PARTY TIES WHICH, BECAUSE OF 
THEIR HOLD ON PEOPLE, MAY FREQUENTLY LEAVE UNCERTAIN 
WHAT THE GREAT MAJORITY THINK ARE BEST MEASURES -AND 
POLICIES FOR BUILDING UP OUR COUNTRY AND ELIMINATING 
THE EVtiJb WHICH ARE OBSTACLES TO OUR NATIONAL DE
VELOPMENT AND WHICH FOR THE MOMENT ARE IMPEDING THE 
COUNTRY’S PROGRESS.

W hether the division of our people into camps of radicals and 
conservatives would be better than the present division into Democrats 
and Republicans is A  Q U E S T IO N  W H IC H  O N L Y  T H E  F U 
T U R E  C A N  A N S W E R .

First-class service in  
every respect W e 
make a specialty o f 
handling parties and 
picnic crowds. . *.*. W. Batchelor,

Phone 63

Digs’ Lunch 
Room

Meals served on Short*
Orders at a ll Honrs

C*;DiC6!NS! & SON
MAIN STREET

60 YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE

P a r t y  G o v e r n m e n t  I s  a  H u m b u g
B y H EN R Y W A T TE R SO N . Editor o f  the Louisville Courier-Journal.

I  DO NOT SAY THAT PARTY GOVERNMENT IS Av FAILURE, 
BUT I DO SAY THAT PARTY GOVERNMENT, CLAIMING TO 
BE THE REPRESENTATIVE OF PUBLIC OPINION, IS A

HUMBUG.

I t  is a mischievous humbug. Already it has cost us a gigantic 
war which public opinion might have averted and would have averted 
if it could have o’erleaped party lines and sectional lines, for in 1861  
an O V E R W H E L M IN G  M A J O R IT Y  of the people north and south 
were opposed to war. They did not believe war possible until it was 
upon them. '

W e  pride ourselves upon living under a G O V E R N M E N T  OF  
P U B LIC  O P IN IO N . W ould it not be truer to say that we live 
under a government of P A R T Y  organism? Is it not also true that 
this party organism takes small account of public opinion where it 
feels itself strong enough to defy it?

The corruption of parties— the revelations of this corruption 
which have reached the common knowledge the last few years— have 
confounded the Democrats and brought the Republicans to their 
knees. The politicians of B O T H  parties afe appealing as never be
fore to the people.

Warm Weather Is Needed

Grape Crop is Held Back by Cold Spell

St. Joseph, Sept. IS—Warm weath
er is needed for the grape crop Early♦
Concords began to turn nearly a week 
ago, bat the cool weather has retard
ed the ripening process. Two or 
three days of- sunshine with .some 
warmth w ill bring thousands o f 
baskets o f grapes to the market. 
Some early Moores have been shipped 
during the last week but the buyers 
are waiting for Concords, -

Trade Marks 
Designs 

Copyrights Ac._  Muffing a sketch and description n 
ascertain oar opinion, free whether is probably patentable. "

may_ i. an
'CVmiBinnlca-

fcea through situ---------________ _ without chaise, in theScientific American.
aely fflaefcnied weekly. Xsi»re«t eir- r say ■ctectisc Journal, taen . tla  ___ ratoatha.fi. Sold brag newsdealers.

e a u a e s s i g i t f
sb* is tbs Bait •dmtlilaf

■ m  “ '

Farmers, mechanics, railroaders, 
laborers rely on Dr. Thomas* Eclec- 
trie Oil. Takes the-eting out o f  cuts, 
burns or bruises sconce. Pain can
not stay where it is used.

The family paper 
all the home news.

-the R ecord^

The Touch That Heals 
Is the touch o f Bucklenls Arnica 
Salve. It ’s the happiest combination 
o f Arnica flowers and healing bal
sams ever compounded. No matter 
how old the sore or nicer is, tbi8 
Salve w ill cure it. For burns, scalds 
cuts, wounds or piles, it has no equal 
Guaranteed by W i f  Brodrick, drug 
gist, 25c.

Loses $200 on Ball Game
Dowagiac, Mich., Sept. 18 —Dowa 

giac defeated the Pokagon basebal 
team at Dowagiac Sunday afternoon 
by score o f 5 to 1 Therd cwk8 a big 
attendance at the game and wage 
aggregating about $1,000 were made 
on the result. One Pokagon man 
lost $200 ou the game.

The family paper o f Berrien coun 
ty— the Record— Best service to ad 
verfcisers.

TO CHICAGO
GRAHAM & MORTON LINE' ' . *.', -i. ■ .

From Benton Harbor and St. Joseph 5 :00  p. in,
.and 10:30 p. m. every day.

Leave Chicago 9:30 a. m. and ll:30  p .m .
-  Three p. inland iunep. m. interurban cars from South Bend connect with steamer at 
S t Joseph. '

•=. Giaee connections -with the Big Four. Michigan:Gentra| and-P. U. Steam £ailwsy& ,
- The right 13 reserved to change this schedule without notice. . ; -

D o ck , C h ic a g O y F o o tW a b a s I iA v e n u e a

His Magnum 
Opus.

By LULU JOHNSON.

Copyrighted, 1907,.byM- M. Cunningham.

Poindexter pulled the sheet of paper 
from the typewriter carriage and add
ed it  to the pile In the wire basket be
side him. He caught up the last few 
pages and reread them, with a'glow of 

for he knew that at last he had 
written a story of flash and blood in
stead of the mildly innocuous romances 
that had added to his bank account 
but not to his fame. '

Ever since that night six months be
fore, when he had come back to his 
darkened home to find the note on the 
dresser of his room notifying him that 
Agnes had gone away with the man 
he jhad considered his. best friend, he

AT It AST ONLY THE BIi A.CKENED: SHEETS 
KEMAINKD.

had worked with feverish bnergy upon 
the novel.

He had taken little Elsie and had 
crossed the continent with her that she 
should be far removed from ail who 
might allude to her mother.

As they sat in" the car, the child lost 
in wonder at the constantly( shifting 
scene, he had planned the story, and 
once he had made his new home he 
had set to work.

All the bitterness of his heart he had 
written into the book. It was the 
plain tale of his own experience, told 
with the simple directness of one who 
feels deeply, except that into the last 
chapter he had written an ending such 
as he wished that she might suffer. 
Almost gloatingly he drew the picture 
of remorse and shame that followed 
the desertion, and now reading it over 
he shuddered at the evil picture his 
own fierce desire had conjured up.

For years he had sought a theme 
that should lead him to his great ac 
complishment. Agnes, too, had sought 
to help him, but their lines had fallen 
in the. pleasant places,© and he wrote 
things that were salable, but not great

Then She had left him for Tredgar, a 
man who had done things, and his in
spiration had come. He knew- that he 
had done well, that this book would 
bring him fame and.opportunity, and 
he smiled as he gathered the sheets to
gether and prepared them for mailing. 
He had kept in touch with his east
ern connections, and Blauvelt, the pub
lisher, had asked for the first reading.

He was bent over the desk writing 
tiie address when there came the pat
ter of bare feet across the uncarpeted 
floor, and he looked up from bis work.

“What is. it, daughter?” he asked as 
he took the little nightgowned figure 
in his lap.

“ I was lonesome,” . explained Elsie.' 
“You didn’t come to kiss me good night 
like you said you would, daddy, 
waited and waited and waited. Then 
I  just had to come. Is you most done, 
daddy?”

“All done, dear,”  he sqid, with an af
fectionate pat on the package at his 
elbow. “I was so interested that 
even forgot my little Elsie.”

«And it’s going to make you a great 
big man?” she demanded. “It’s going 
to make you famous and happy, dad
dy?” *

“Famous and happy,”  he repeated 
“It’s my great work, dear.”

“ I’m so glad,”  she .whispered qon- 
tent^Iy,''patting the pale cheek, wast
ed to thinness by his sorrow and ab
sorption in his work. “Some day when 
I get a big girl, a great big girl, IT 
read it and tell all the other girls that 
my daddy wrote that great book, and 
they’ll all be mad because their papas 
can’t write books like my papa can.”

Poindexter shivered and drew the 
little form closer to him. Not once in 
all these months had he thought of 
that result. He had worked steadily 
with one purpose—o f holding this wo
man who had been -his wife up to 
shame. He had given no thought to 
the child. . Not once had he realized 
that there would come a day when 
she would read with, understanding 
the story of. her mother’s disgrace. 
B e  had let h^r think that Agnes was# 
dead. Simple statement sufficed the 
childish mind, but the day would come 
when perhaps the curtain might be 
drawn aside. Some old friend from 
the east might seek him out and unwit
tingly betrsy bis secret to the girl, to *  
R w w w i* im #  iNtir bpnsv tfci itoqr

of her mother’s fall painted in words 
of bitterness such .as only wounded 
pride and dead lovfe can conjure. She 
would see her mother’s soul in all its 
nakedness, and his,-would be the hand 
that had thrown' aside the garments 
o f time and charity.

‘Are you sleepy, daddy?" Poindexter 
roused himself.

“Not a bit,’’ he declared, “What 
drakes you think that, daughter?” 

“You are so still,”  she explained, 
and you don’t talk.”  * • 
“Daddy’s a little tired:”  he explain

ed.
“Shall I tell you a good>night story?” - 
The child nodded her head contented

ly, and Poindexter began- a fantastic 
tale. He had a fertile fancy, and these 
good night stories were glorious mo
ments in the child’s life. There were 
times when she stole softlj’ about the 
house lest sh*e interrupt Tiis writing, 
but-when bedtime came and she lay 
curled up in his lap while his rich 
voice recited weird tales of giants and 
fairies and dragons she had him for 
her very own and was content with 
the sacrifice.
,As they neared the climax his voice 

grew soft, and when at -laslrvthe end 
came he waited for the usual applause 
of “That was lovely, daddy.”  Instead, 
soft lips brushed his cheek and the 
tired child sank off to sleep.

Tenderly he bore her to her bed and 
tucked her in as gently as a woman 
might have done. Reverently he press
ed his lips against the rosy mouth and 
tiptoed from the room.

The library seemed cold and cheer
less when he returned. The child’s 
visit had but emphasized his loneli
ness, and he sat blankly at the table 
on which lay the package with its ad
dress but half completed.

He swung his chair about that he 
might not see it; but. though he had 
turned his back upon it, the script 
still danced before his mental vision. 
He could still see the uncompleted 
tail of the “y” he had been writing 
when Elsie had come in and the ink 
blotch in the corner where the pen had 
rolled _ against it. A dozen times he 
half turned to complete the address, 
and as often .there came to his mem
ory the-words of his daughter.

Some day she would read the book 
with a clear vision, and pex-haps she 
would understand. There is always 
some one to disillusion with awkward 
speech. Perhaps she might never know 
how true to life the story was. Then 
again some chance remark might bear 
In upon her the truth. *

Agnes by her action had forfeited 
all right to his forbearance, but there 
was still his duty toward his child. It 
seemed like murder to destroy this 
masterpiece, and yet— *

He went over every incident of his 
life since his marriage. She had mar- 
rled j him, ambitious for his future, 
and he,, utterly content, had been hap
py in his moderate success save for 
those moments when her urgings spur
red his ambition. One purpose in writ
ing this very book was to show her. 
when it was too late, that he could ac
complish those successes for which she 
had longed; that he could write as bril
liantly as the man for whom she had 
left him.

The east glowed with the first blush 
of the dawn when at last he rose from 
the chair and threw aside the curtains 
to let in the morning light and the 
fresh air.

Slowly he crossed the room to the 
empty fireplace and laid the- package 
In the grate. A tiny tongue of flame 
crept along the wrapper, biting deeper 
as it grew. At last only the blackened 
sheets remained, and he turned away.

“For Elsie’s sake,” he whispered and 
added, with a sign, “and for Agnes' 
too, God pity her.” His magnum 
opus was found not in accomplish
ment, but in renunciation.

I DR. E. S.
POPP & SOW
lira s  i  MB SELLERS

* **

Now fo r

Ginger Yourself Uf>
Don’ t nurse a grievance. I f you 

do, yon will simply gratify those who 
caused you that particular grievance. 
Smile, laugh, shout; hum, sing, whis
tle to your heart’s content. Butdon’t 
mope; don’t permit yourself to be
come a mournful whiner. Put on a 
bold front. Show fight when occa
sion demands. Drooping feathers 
will be comforting to your enemies. 
Put optimism into your soul. Step 
high. Don’t creep along like a 
whipped spaniel. Get ginger into 
yourself. Demonstrate by your ac
tion— your deeds that speak louder 
than words— that you are somebody; 
that you are “ it,”  and that it isn’ t 
safe to tread on your toes.

* r- Ldst and Found - 1 # r : , J
Lost,between 9:80 p. m., yesterday 

and noon today, a bilious attack 
with nausea and headache. This loss 
was accasioned by finding at’W. N 
Brodrick| drug store a box o f Dr. 
King’s New Life Pills Guaranteed for 
biliousness, malaria and jaundice.25c

K I L L t h c C O U C H
and C U R E  t h e  L U N G S

WITH Pr. King's 
Hew PkcMsry

« & F!aP8ott
*WD ALL THROAT AND LUNBTROUBLESl
FOR/ 100 ■& $i.oo.I n i l  V f Q L D S "  Trial-Bottle Free

GVARAHTSEDSATISFAOTOBY
o R x o i i s x  g u n r o o m ;

Get your supply 
of Books, Tablets, 
Pencils, Pens,
Pen Holders, Ink, 
Erasers, Rulers, 
Crayons, etc., etc. 
from us.

"We have them.
Get them now!

Fine stock of all Patent Medicines, 
Hot Water Bottles, Syringes, Per
fumes, Toilet Articles and Dodd’s 
Cough Balsam, Liver Pills, also......

D o d d 's
? 5 c  p e r  b o t t l e

SHOE
THE BEST

$3.50
SHOE Made for MEN

«
A ll Shapes 
A ll Leathers

114 Washington Street 
South Send* Ind. :

.Open Thursday and Saturday- 
Evenings

sJl

NONE BETTER R IGH T  
Price! Always Right

Those are the strongest points 
about -

Gold S tin d a rd .

Strong and Granular
Absolute Uniform  

Made byyThe New Troy Mills

Carpenters
AT

BERRIEN SPRINGS
APPLY

l/B err ien  Springs Power 
r  & Electric Co.

A Hmnane Apnea!
A humane citizen ofRichmondflnd.^ 

Mr TJ.b Williams, 107 West Main St., 
says: “ I appeal to all persons -with 
weak lungs to take Dr. R ing’s New 
Discovery, the only remedy that has 
helped me and fully comes up to the 
proprietor’s recommendation ”  it  
saves more lives than all other throat 
end lung remedies put together. Used,, 
as a cough and cold cure the world 
over. Cures asthma, bronchitis, croup 
whooping cougb, quins; hoarseness, 
and phthisic, stops hemorrh ages of the 
lungs and builds them up. Guaran- 
eed at W N. Brodrick ding store. 50c- 
and $1.00. Trial bottle free.

The Record la the oldeBt newspaper

The Record prints the local news' 
ahead o f its competitor.

B O O S? S U O B A B A S .


